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Luscious?

Made With Raisins
?and already baked for yon

SAVE Ac trouble and the a delicious sauce! There's
time of baking pies at nothing left to be desired in

home, yet give your men a pie.
folks pies that are exactly to Made with fine* accded S<m-
their taste. Maid Raisin*.

\u25a0 V-r. ?" d ~i'h-
borhood bake shops in your predicated form. Rich ia food,
city are making luscious »r?alao?good food for the
rmsim pie fresh every day. M^JL

. .
... ,

W 4-. tab
shops can supply them. Y<* nay ofcred MhtT

Taste them and VDull branda that you know lets well

need to bake at bone. ? J, poi loaiai, therefore, oo

Crust that's light and *?*f* Wand. Tbejr co« no

juicy fruit, the juice forming «f teated San-Maid recipctL

SUN-MAID RAISINS
The Supreme Pie Raisin

Tow lit \u25a0\u25a0 ahovld aafl r<~ S?-Maid Raiaina
foe aat am iaa the (oOowiag peicea \u25a0

tinildl
i"» VaYa Vlni fw

COT THIS OUT AND SEND IT

SaaJlaU labia Ca aaaa,
Dtpt N-545-11, Fraaao, California.

Please aaad ne copy of year fits bank.
lUripcawkhßaiaanar
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Sucrested that mo kufflt* be

gtree from 25 to 49 yftn' Imprlaoo

MM. Ami rrrklm drlTcra should

f« Iff*mtnm.

_
1W answer M thf question why

10?ti j boy* l«w Ihr farm la the
?e aa the answer to the qnmiaa

?fcy etty boy* stav In town.

The brilliant suggestion to Anger
print everybody leads to the equally
MOtait Idea that each of as carry

nan* 11 plates front and rear.

Ita flapper who cooka her mwm
\u25a0Mia tn a kitchenette la a menace
accenting to a New York Are marshal
who apparently haa eaten owe.

Baanibtr Chat suit cool Is not cm
plaalwt. bat that a lUahllt mixtar*
mt mtf and nnburned gna above U may

MO DYE I
InMNT l»f« aa ??«?'-

?MtyMMip??i main ItAllin*<»n«nlata.
9*m4*m*mrnm ullj \u25a0 ;

(HKkl! IM.fM for I*l* lie up Tfct '
kl»d ifeal |ro« Writ* for prlraa Fr*4prtrk

Pulull Mt Miwell, Nr» HTIVFFT. COB»

KU.AI WTAKUOTTM. BITTEM IR» i
Foundation alork. hatching I

MT. BVUAI. RARM. AMMKLXT. 14.

P«#n*H "HUMfIMMt"r*ilrr flfplit.|tt
COD on approval Yon can't bay a hot tar dog
for protactios Alra<lala papa. lit. Itroaf >

haart Kmnala RKD Nao Braaaakk. N J j

AMala la Ml Ottr Uartle aai UaaMt
\u25a0MMuaaala ta jroui o«n trrrliory Good com

1/11 iiMKHi?<'aft> tha nmat c«mpl*ta Ilow -
of rap >4 a* I line pattella and paaholdorn. coat
mtaatona paid promptly Moaufram IVadi
("a. 1141 Foorth Ara.. Oodar Ha pida. lawn, j
rt)K hAIJt?MAHt < H1( kN AMI KaA.h. '
arltlta Irfhoraa tad H C Hhuda lalond i
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Healthy Crops
The South learned yean ago that Kainit
and the other German Potash Sails pre-
vented Cotton Rust and other plant
diseases, and at the same time greatly
increased the yield. ?

Scientific investigations now show that
both Potash and Magnesia are helpful
in combating plant diseases.
All the German Potash Salts that are
used in Cotton fertilizers contain soluble
magnesia. / .% J
Ifyou willinsist on having your fertilizer
contain at least 5 per cent of Potash de- .
rived from GemctM German Potash Sufis,
you will secure at the same time enough
magnesia to insure against plant diseases
due to magnesia hunger. -

?-*; \
Far Tobacco, and for those Fruits
which are injured by Chlorin, the fer- j

, tflizer should carry 10 per cent of Pot-
ask, derived from Sulfate of Potash or
from Sulfate of Potash Magnesia.

Uaa the latter ifyour Tobacco leaves are < (

SOB. * CROP BKVIC& POTASH SYNDICATE «

I 42 mrnmiwr Naw Ymk CHy

I POTASH PAYS
| |

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

TEACHER PAYS IT
6LQWIN6 TRIBUTE

Declares Tanlac Ended Indiges-
tion, Chest Pains and Palpi-

tation?Lost Strength
Restored.

?Tanlac has Improved my general

condition ten Jlmep. more than I antici-
pated," recently stated Herbert A. Gup-
tlll, a well-known school teacher of
Kexar Falls. Maine.

"My trouble began with a sudden
loss of strength. Almost everything T
ate disagreed w'th me and cansed a
sickening sensation that remained with
nie for hours. For months I found
breathing difficult on account of In-
digestion, and had such chest pains
and palpitation I thought my heart was
affected. .1 also suffered greatly from
headaches and nervousness, seldom
slept well, and felt tired and worn-

otit all the time. . ».

"Since taking Tanlac no kind of food
hurts nte and I have a wonderful ap-
petite. I have gained ten pounds,

breathe freely, sleep perfectly, nnd feel
as strong and well as ever In my life,
Tanlac la certainly a superior medi-
cine."

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug-
gists. Over R5 million bottles sold.?
Advertisement.

Bonehead!
Iluliliydid not like the appearance

of the cook a friend had sent them,
so taking Ills wife aside lie said.
"1 >on't hire tier."

"But," remonstrated his better half,

"Just think of the reputation for

cooking she bears."
"Never mind about her ability to

cook she l>ears," said lie. "We don't
eat 'etu, anyway."?Boston Transcript.

SHE DYED A SWEATER,
SKIRT AND CHILD'S COAT

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"
Bach ptrktit of "Diamond Dyes" con

taias direction* so simple any woman can
dye or tint bar worn, shabby driaara,
akirta, waiata, coats, stockings, (westers,

coverings, draperies, hangings everything,
even if she has never dyed before. Bu)
"Diamond Dyee"?no other kind?then
perfect home dyeiog is sure because Dis
mond Dyee are guaranteed not to spot
(sde, streak, or run. Tell your druggist
whether the material you wish to dye it
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton
or miied goods. Advertisement.

Hia Preference.
"I hear tell that (iabe (looney nays

he prefers plga to children," Inillg
nuntly said Mrs. Johnson the other
evening.

"Well, If it's all the same to litin,"
replied (iap Johnson of Ituinpiis
Illdge, "1 don't know but what I'd
just about as soon have the children,
now that I've got 'em, as the pigs -

unless, of course, lliey was powerful

fine pigs."?Kansas City Star.

i A man or woman who seeks to he

, a leader should forget petty Jealousies
and prejudices.

Don't Let That Cold
Tarn Into "Flo"
Mmh M Cesrf Old tfuitirab

That cold may turn into "Flu."
Grippe or, even worse. Pneumonia,
unless you take care of it at once. ,

Rub good old Musterole on the con-
gested part* and see bow quickly it
brings relief.

Colds are merely congestion. Mus- |
ferric, made from pure oil of mustard,
camphor, menthol and other simple
ingredients, is a counter-irritant which
stimulates circulation and helps break
up the cold. I

As effective as the messy old mustard |i
plaster, it does the work without the i

Just rub iton with your flnger-tipa.
You will feel a warm tingle as it enters
the pores, then a cooling sensation that
brings welcome relief.

35c and 65c, in jars and tubes.
Setter than a mustard piaster

LOM CauMd by Insocta.
The nnnunl h«w title to the ileviwtn

tlon of Insert* In the United States I*
approximately H'.000.0t10.000, or

for every mini. woman mill child.

Ton n*v*r on ku6w how auparlor to other
praparallona (>r Peery'a "I>«ad Shot" la un
111 you hava triad li one* A alnxla d«>N
VIMUout Woinia or Tap*worm Adv

Cauae for Taara.
"You've lnrn crying, darling. Whul

IN It?" "Oh, muvver, the sled stopped

mid I didn't." i.?.?.?

"COLD IN THE HEAD"
la an acuta attack of Naaal Catarrh
Thoaa auhjact to frequent "colda" arc
generally In * "run down" condition.

HAt.I-8 CATAHRH MEDICINR la a
Treatment constating of an Ointment. t<>
he uaed locally, and a Tonic, which a'ta
Quickly through the tilood on the Mu
coua Hurfa<ea. butldlnit up the Ryatem,
and making you le»a liable to "colda"

Bold by drugglata for over 40 Yeara.
T. 1. Cheney * C« , Toledo, O.

Kew live who do l-ot remember with
irrent exactness every compliment they
ever received.

You 're bilious! Your liver is slug-
riflh! You feel lazy, dizzy and all
knocked out Your head is dull, your
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. But
don't take salivating calomel. It
makes you sick, you may lose a day's

, work. \u25a0\u25a0

>

,
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's
when you feel that awful nausea and
cramping.

If you want to enjoy the nicest,
* *nd bowel cleansing you

Heneed just take a spoonful

UM' ?- 1y\

j
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t SICK, CROSS CHILD NEEDS

"CALIFOMIIH FIG SYRUP'*
MOTHER! Move Child's Bowels with this Harmless

Laxative ?Childrenr Love Its Taste

If your child In constipated, full of Million* «f mother* keep ThlUMlll
,

cold, ha« colic, or If the stomach Is Fig SvrupVhandy. They know a tea-

sour, breath bad, tongue coated, a tea- spoonful today may nave a sick child
spoonful of "California Fig Syrup'' will tomorrow. It never cramp* or orar-
never fall to open the bowels. In a acta Ask your druggist for gennlM

few hour* you can see for youraelf "California Fig Syrup." which ha* <\u25a0-
how thoroughly It worka the conktlpa- i fN-tlon* for babies and children of all
tion poison, aour hlle and waste right age* printed on bottle. Mothers, jvm

out and you have a well, playful child must say "California" or you rnaj gal
again. " n Imitation *ynip.

Chest colds- broken! vA^
Inflamed membranes, congestion, /7 ri / J*"\
oppressive pain Apply Sloans to chest c I( j
and throat It scatters congestion afc / \J[ A

-your cold is gone.' 1

Sloan's Liniment
-killspain!

I WjETirEMinsl
I ffl @nu.ll@Mii? YEARS j

;j Hpf-;
Check itwith

Dr.KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY ...

I 1 ~ tt*fiumfyc<mgh synf

Muny a homely woman has posed aa
H Iwdiity BJKS ialist.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate, fascinat-
ing intluenio of the perfume she usea
A bath with Cuticuru Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the porsa
followed hy u dusting with Cut loam

i Talcum powder usually means a clear,
sweet, healthy akin. ? Advertlswoeat.

I Half uq hour is too short for a
aerpion thitt has won the Interest «it
Its henret

IF BILIOUS. SICK!
TAKE NO CALOMEL

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than Salivating, >

Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset You-Doirt
Lose a Day's Work-Read Guarantee

night Tour druggist or dealer sells
you a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
for a few cents under my personal
money-back guarantee that each >

spoonful will clean your sluggish
liver better than a dose of nasty calo-
mel and that it wont make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You 11 know it next morn-
ing because you will wake up feeling ?-

fine, your liver will be working, yovor j
headache, and dizziness gone, your
stomach will be sweet and your bowels
regular. You will feel like workings
youll be cheerful and full of vigor. *2l

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely

DISCREET LOUNGING ROBES;
FROCKS OF KNITTED FABRICS

INVERT ana la familiar v:lth the typa
-' of lounging robe pictured here ?

?early everybody owns gut. It makes
its simple and direct appeal on the
sews of comfort, since It Is a staple
affair which changes very little from
year to year. Some nxxllfloattona of
the collar, ruffs -HIM] pockets, or varta-
tlona In color,' as certain colors are
amphaalaed by tha changing seasons.

fashion U that the knitted dress or
salt Is slenderising to atout figures and
becoming to slender.

Particularly Interesting are the '
frocks, suit* and sepuntle skirts cre-
ated of knitted fabric With the Intro
ductlon of material* machine-knit of k '
wool yarn or silk mixtures, which can I
be bought by the yard, aitlady can 1
hare a knitted frock Individualized to '

Mm r\ IH^HlvMm p \
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Comfort Is the Appeal of This Garment
! rn tha noarMt \u25a0nnrnarh tn Innnva- I li»r tviw» Hump drMßinukfri too upl-

tier type. Home dressmakers, 100, wel-

come the opportunity of being able to

secure Vniited yardage. A favorite
knitted fabric called trelalne is es-
Iteclally deferable In ti.u« It la silk
nnd wool In chameleon colorings. The
frock shown to the right In the accom-
panying Illustration is of tomato-ctd-
ored trelalne with changeable silk sur-
face of red and light blue. Wool em-
broidery re|>eafs the colors of the
panel which reveals the silk surface In ,
fascinating glimpses.

The little mlns of this picture, who

looks as If she had Just step|>ed from *

the school risini, la wearing a blouse
I

| .re the nearest approach to lnnovn-

tloas which this useful garment adopts
But It has kindred that tnke thoucht

of comfort (Irst and then allow them-
selves to excursion Into the realm of

\u25a0 atyle and adornment. There are loung-'

I Ing robe* of quilted satin, other* of
! changeable clocky satin, many of cor-

duroy and further elegancies In hroche
and In chiffon velvet. Where warmth
la not of Importance, alhntross cloth

' serves the purpose of the lounging

robe. In all the showier materials tho
Item of color la Important and decora-
tlve features are Introduced. Unea
art less simple in the richer fabrlca.

.. vmßk "k
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Two Examples of the Knitted Frock
bat it*garments are so designed (hat ,
pirrfnl lines do not Hnrlfln comfort, i

No looser Is the knitted frock an '
experiment. It has established ltaelf
aa one of the happiest apparel pua-
aaaatooa of womankind.

Wear a knitted frock where yoa
mill, at the office, for shopping, on like ,
SeacS. far sports. at bone, to school. |
la rala or shine, and It will not
wrinkle, bat Is «W In resdlnsss fori
the occasion. A virtue sufficient to
pepalsrtaa It throagh tlie realm sf

, and skirt liasde of knitted skydrtn fsb-
I rie. The blouse has s monogram plata
' for embroidering initials, for this la
quite the latest idea. The dosed V-
neck fastens with clasps. The blouss

I caa be unbuttoned to allow tba wearer
to allp It on and off easily

nwiaum sr »sia» isnaa mnrsi

Vary nam, eqoare meshed Una
m MMM «a usually «f ?-

bright color, aid aaed far aaparata
hliiaaai They are nanally won over
the sat aide of the skirt, Russian
Uauae fashk*.

Smart Bracelet.
The smart eat bracelet of the moment

la at bo»ejMro«7. painted with ra?a

Fuftrlmmfc Pillows.
Pnr-trlmcied auft pillows bars s

?«j>stUm 9t "inter ss wall as of
radMs aboot them. While this trim- I
mlng Is aoat usually scan on velvet
or brocaded material*. It Is shows on

\u25a0MM of the newest lingerie pillow*?
WMd. bowevar, Is moderation.

Coffa.
Cuff* srs becomiac Important s«Bt«.


